
 

 

BIDDEFORD RECREATION DEPARTMENT PRESENTS 

Pigeon Forge and Smoky Mountains Show Trip 

$599 * 
INCREDIBLE PRICE INCLUDES: 

PER PERSON, DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 

ADD PEACE OF MIND TO YOUR TRIP… 
With the Travel Confident® Protection Plan if you  
have to unexpectedly cancel or cut your plans short.  
See back for details... 

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CONTACT:  
Debbie or Ed @ (207) 282-5005 or dlizotte@biddefordmaine.org 

Make payment by credit card at: www.biddefordrec.com or make checks payable to Biddeford Recreation, PO Box 386, Biddeford, Me 04005 
Diamond Tours' refund policy is that up until 2 weeks prior to trip's departure Diamond Tours will refund individuals provided the total 

amount of people still going on the trip is not less than 30 passengers 

957786 

Departure: Biddeford Park n' Ride, I-95/Maine Turnpike, Exit 32, Rte 111 
Biddeford, ME @ 8 am 

7 

(Sun - Sat)  

Nov 30 - Dec 6 

2014 

DAYS NIGHTS 6 

 

 

 

 

 

$75 Due Upon Signing. *Price per person, based on  
double occupancy. Add $180 for single occupancy.  

Final Payment Due: 9/24/2014 

Day 1: Depart your group's location in a spacious, restroom and video equipped motorcoach and head to the Smoky 
Mountains!  Then, settle into a comfortable en route hotel for a good night’s rest. 
Day 2: Start your day with Continental Breakfast before departing for the Beautiful Smoky Mountains! This evening, 
you’ll enjoy Dinner and check into your Smoky Mountain area hotel for a four night stay. 
Day 3: Enjoy a Continental Breakfast before brightening your morning with the PATTY WASZAK SHOW, as this talented 
entertainer wows you by playing an array of 30 instruments and fun-filled tunes.  Later, you’ll have some time on your 
own for shopping.  Then, enjoy Dinner while celebrating the rich heritage of the Smoky Mountain logger with an 
evening of “axe-tion” packed fun at the LUMBERJACK FEUD DINNER SHOW!  You will become part of the feudin’ fun as 
two rival logging families fight for survival in the Smoky Mountains.  Cheer your family to victory during this feud 
featuring real ESPN Lumberjack athletes.  It’s an axe swinging, log rolling, and tree climbing action experience unlike 
anything in the Smoky Mountains. 
Day 4: Start your day with a Continental Breakfast, before enjoying AMERICA’S HIT PARADE, “TIS THE SEASON” SHOW.  
Afterward, enjoy free time in HISTORIC DOWNTOWN GATLINBURG.  Then, enjoy a fabulous meal and a theatrical 
extravaganza at the HATFIELD-MCCOY DINNER THEATER, the Romeo and Juliet of the Mountains…with Blue Grass 
Country Music, singing and dancing with hilarious comedy and fun.  This evening, you’ll experience the brand new 
CHRISTMAS AT THE OPRY.  The spectacular singing, outstanding choreography, thrilling special events is all wrapped in 
one beautiful package that’s guaranteed to make everyone’s Holiday wish list! 
Day 5: Today, you’ll start your day by enjoying a Continental Breakfast before departing for the BLACKWOODS 
MORNING VARIETY SHOW.  You are in for a real treat when you meet this fabulous family, with their distinctive blend of 
talents.  The Blackwood family has won 8 Grammy Awards, 27 Dove Awards, and 5 All American Music awards.  Sit back 
and enjoy the harmonious sounds and hilarious comedy of the Blackwoods!  This afternoon, you’ll visit Historic Old Mill 
Square with its unique shops.  This evening, you will enjoy a Dinner and Show at the SMITH FAMILY DINNER THEATER.  A 
five-time winner of Best Show in the Smokies, you can look forward to an outstanding blend of classic country music, 
heartfelt gospel music, oldies rock-n-roll music, clean family comedy, and impersonations of famous stars you have to 
see to believe! 
Day 6: Enjoy a Continental Breakfast before leaving for the Roanoke Farmers' Market in Roanoke, VA.  This evening, 
relax at your en route hotel. 
Day 7: Today, after enjoying a Continental Breakfast, you depart for home... a perfect time to chat with your friends 
about all the fun things you’ve done, the great shows you’ve seen and where your next group trip will take you! 

� Motorcoach transportation 

� 6 nights lodging including 4 consecutive nights in the 

Smokies 

� 10 meals: 6 breakfasts and 4 dinners  

� Four Evening Shows: CHRISTMAS AT THE SMOKY 

MOUNTAIN OPRY, LUMBERJACK FEUD SHOW, THE SMITH 

FAMILY SHOW, and THE HATFIELD-MCCOY SHOW 

� Three Morning Shows: PATTY WASZAK SHOW, the 

BLACKWOODS MORNING VARIETY SHOW, and AMERICA’S 

HIT PARADE, “TIS THE SEASON” SHOW 

� Free time in HISTORIC DOWNTOWN GATLINBURG 

� and much more 
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